
DINNER MENU

_________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________

SOUP
TOMATO BISQUE |  6 / 8
Chives & creme fraiche

FRENCH ONION  |  8
Rich onion broth, sourdough croutons, gruyere 
cheese

SALAD
SPAGHETTI SQUASH SALAD  |  12
Roasted spaghetti squash, arugula, micro greens, 
chives, parmesan, feta, and pine nuts w/ a walnut 
vinaigrette

THE CAESAR  |  8/13
Romaine hearts tossed in my unique caesar dressing 
with garlic sourdough croutons, and parmesan 
reggiano w/ a parmesan crisp

BERRY SALAD  |  7/12
Baby greens, blueberries, strawberries, candied local 
pecans, feta w/ a roasted peach balsamic vinaigrette

Add Chicken  |  6
Add Salmon*  |  9
Add Shrimp  |  7

SMALL PLATES
PIMENTO CHEESE  |  9
Unique blend of sharp cheddars and parmesan 
reggiano with roasted red peppers and chives.  
Served with house made sourdough crostini

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES  |  11
Tossed in carolina gold rice flour, with pimento 
cheese, and green tomato relish

MUSSELS & SOURDOUGH  |  13.5
steamed PEI mussels in white wine, garlic, and 
cauliflower cream w/ crusty house made sourdough 
bread

SHRIMP & GRITS  |  13/25
Sautéed shrimp, bell peppers, spring onion, and 
country ham white wine cream sauce over timms 
mills grits

LARGER PLATES
BBQ ATLANTIC SALMON*  |  28
Asian ginger BBQ sauce, mango gastrique, sautéed 
seasonal greens in brown butter and garlic, creamed 
carolina gold rice

CHICKEN POT PIE  |  25
Roasted chicken, carrots, celery, onions, and peas 
tossed in a thyme and rosemary cream & baked in a 
buttery crust 

SEARED SCALLOPS  |  31
Seared diver scallops, butternut squash puree, & 
creamed carolina gold rice with brown butter, bacon, 
chives, and meyer lemon

SHRIMP PASTA  |  26
Domestic white shrimp, wilted arugula, and julienned  
sweet onions tossed in a red curry shrimp butter 
sauce with bucatini

BEEF SHORT RIB  |  30
Fork tender beef short rib, garlic mashed yukon gold 
potatoes, sautéed seasonal greens in brown butter 
and garlic with a natural reduction sauce

BLACK ANGUS NY STRIP*  |  33
Grilled, garlic mashed yukon gold potatoes, sautéed 
spinach, blue cheese compound butter, & red wine 
demi-glace

BRAISED LAMB SHANK  |  35
Slow cooked Australian lamb, cauliflower mashed 
potatoes, and sautéed broccolini with a braising liquid 
reduction

SIDES
1

GARLIC MASHED POTATOES  |  5

SAUTÉED GARLIC SPINACH  |  5

TIMMS MILLS GRITS  |  5

SAUTÉED SEASONAL GREENS IN BROWN 
BUTTER AND GARLIC |  5

SIDE HOUSE SALAD  |  6

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if 
you have certain medical conditions.

Chef Owner: Richard C. Farr             Manager: Ashley Gonzalez         Sous Chef: Jerlisa Wrighten (Bob)


